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A 72-year-old woman with no abdominal surgery presented with a sudden-onset pain in the left lumber re-
gion accompanied by nausea and vomiting. Computed tomography confirmed a cluster of dilated small bowel
loops with ischemic change near the posterior side of the transverse colon and to the left of the Treitz ligament.
This cluster had a sac-like-appearance. The patient was diagnosed with small bowel obstruction caused by a left
paraduodenal hernia and emergency surgery was performed. The hernia sac was found between the anterior
and posterior lobes of the descending mesocolon. We resected the herniated small intestine with ischemic change
and closed the hernia orifice. On the 10th day after the surgery, the patient was discharged without any complica-
tion. Recently improvements in imaging techniques have enabled early diagnosis of paraduodenal hernia, thus
helping avoid intestinal resection in most cases. In our case although the patient had no peritoneal irritation sign
and slight inflammation at the time of preoperative diagnosis, the intestine already had accompanying ischemic
change. Therefore, it is crucial to perform an emergency surgical intervention as soon as possible even if the pa-
tient has minor symptoms. We herein report a case of a left paraduodenal hernia needed intestinal resection in
spite of preoperative diagnosis.
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Fig.　1　Abdominal radiography showing no obvious 
findings of abnormal gas or free air.
Fig.　2　Contrast computed tomography showing a cluster of dilated small bowel loops 
with ischemic change, having a sac like appearance, near the posterior side of the trans-









入院時現症：体重 152 cm，体重 48 kg，体温 36.2







free air も認めなかった（Fig. 1）．
造影CT所見：Treitz 靭帯左側近傍の横行結腸背
側に囊状構造に包まれ拡張した小腸係蹄が描出され



























Fig.　3　Intraoperative findings reveal 40 cm of the proximal jejunum trapped in a sac be-








































左方に偏移する SMV rotation sign が認められる．

















word に会議録を除き過去 10 年間を検索したとこ
ろ，本邦報告例は自験例を含め 66 例であった．術前
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